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Ortgin ofMan andEvolution MODERATOR CANDIDATE TARIFF BILL TO STAY
BEFORE SENA TE UNTIL

ODD FELLOWS' METING

IS FEATURED BY MILE A-

PRACTICALLY HALF OF

BAPTIST 75 MILLION

DOLLAR FUND RAISED

.i rnnvpnlion TTnti T7ac

Of Matter Subject of Verbal
Clash By Divine andScientist

Ml
!;. iwjcjr una rroi. L,. v.

Metcalf Debate For Ninety
Minutes

2,000 OR MORE FILL
PULLEN AUDITORIUM

Audience Consists of Raleigh
Church . Goers and SUte

. College Students

By BROCK BARKLET
RALEIGH. May 17. Divine and

scientist met in combat at State col-le- g

this afternoon and before a crowd
that jammed Pullen hall fought for'

m Hp

jsgm
Lmlnutes over diverging contentions as

r?j-Hf- .in' ..ill

IS EFFECTED
Senator Lodge Declares It Will

Be Kept Under Consldera- -
t

tion Until, Passed, Re-gardie-
ssof

Time

RESUME NIGHT SESSIONS i
IN EFFORT TO MAKE TIME

Sergeant at Arms Rounds Upi
Quorum; Watson Attacks.

Provisions of Bill

WASHINGTON. J4ay lfTh J tarilfi
bill will be kpt before th senateintU
its passag no -- matter how less; that
may be. Ssnatsr Lodge,', e Massaohu-- .
setts.' the Republican leader, announced
tonight la ths senate. . ,

"We will keep this bill betersTtna
senate no matter bow long w arlheid,
here," Senator Lodge said.

'-

Senator Lodge's announcement was
in response to an Inquiry .of Senator
Underwood of Alabama,' the DemooraUo
leader, as to tha legislative program fcf
the majortty. Calling attention ' takt
since consideration ; the tariff meas- -
ure began some bills had been brought
in withsut notice and imaoimous-oon- J

sent for their constderaUon, requested,
the Democratic leader said the minorfty
would ask that du notioe be riven,when debatable measures were consid-ered. . ..

Senator Lodge said-thi- s wma s "rea-sonable" request and explained that itmight be nefajssary to . dlsplaas i thstariff meastii-- e temporarily for Impor-tant appropriaUon .blUs and oonlereneo'reports.
Returning to" Its night sessions aftra. lay off last night, the senate nad.

oiouumg in Keeping a ' quorum.' "

Business was stopped for an hour earlyi
in the evening while a quorum Waa1sought and Anally it beoams necesarr i '

to send t& sergeant-at-arm- s Out to.'bring in absentees.
Attacking provisions in the addi-tional tariff proposing broad powers forth president over the tariff dutiesSenator Watson. Demeorat. Georgia, de-

clared thatthey would "work a revo-luti- on

in system of government." Heasserted they would brine too-ethi- - i. C

the white .house the three branches of,the government, lesrialatlvji.

LONG STREET PARO
Thousands Line Stree s ee

Biggest' Processio n -- 'ji-
tory of Grand

i

REV. W. R. COIC AE
NAMED 'GRAM) MASTER

Other Officers Selected; Next
Meeting In Goldsboro; Re- -

' bekahs THeeV .

(Special to The Star.)
WINSTON-SALE- M. May 17. Thous- -

ands lined the streets of Winston-Sale- m

here at 6 o'dodk today and wit
nessed one of the most spectacular
parades, a mile long, of Odd Fellows,
ever seen in the state and very prob
ably in the south.

Over a thousand members of the Odd
Fellows in attendance In the 79th an
nual grand lodge session together with
hundreds of the Rebekans, the wo
man s auxiliary or the oraer, wnicn
was followed by ny floats from dif-
ferent lodges over the state and num-
bers of the guests of the orphans home
filled large trucks and lead the pa
rade, iollowlng the bands, in the
opinion of the oldest Odd Fellows In
the state, nothing of the kind has ever
been attempted by the fraternal order.

In addition to the film made here
this afternoon another thousand feet
will be made at the. orphans home, dur-
ing commencement June 1st, and when
completed win be shown in ev-

ery city -i- mt.-the state having a
lodge of Odd Fellows. A

Odd Fellows day will be
named In eacbj'place the date the pic-

ture will be shown and every Odd Fel-
low will be .urged to have the public
generally see Just what Odd Fellows
are doing In the state. The film was
produced by Larue Degribble. an Odd
Fellow representing Degribble Film
company. New York and Hickory, N. c,
assisted by J. Hampton Livingstone.

The grand lodge officers brought tip
the reai end of the parade, accompa-
nied by Rev. McLendon (Cyclone Mack),
himself an Odd Fellow, who waa es-

corted to Browns house, where Mc-

Lendon delivered the grand lodge ad-

dress on the rubject. "Friendship. Love
and Truth." the motto of the order, be-

fore fully 3.000 people. Mr. McLendon
electrified his hearers with his oratori-
cal power and it was pronounced one

h. ht loo re addresses ever heard
in the state. Mr. McLendon will be in
CharUtUejo the. .24th.

AnotheT featttr of vth ;dayvwa the
election of officers ana time

meeting;, resulting in uotas-bor- o
of the next

being chosen, for tho second Tues
day and Wednesday in may.

The new officers are as follows: Rev.
W R Coopedge of Rockingham, grand
master;. A., E. Wpltz." Gastonfa, deputy
grand master; S: B: Cnirrtn, .Greenvjlle.
grand warden: John D. Berry. Raleigh,

ed grand treasurer; M. L. Ship-ma- n

of Raleigh, re-elect- grand
treasurer. L W. Moore, the retiring
grand master was elected grand rep-

resentative for. two years to the su-

preme lodge.
When installed, the new grand mas-

ter will announce the following ap-

pointment of the other officers of the
grand lodge: S. L. Whltmore, Greens-tvor- o.

rand marshall; R. T. Teague,
. ill. n-- n v. A nn1llrtnr- - A. K.jjAKvrivuic, B'i"" - ' I

Willis. New Bern, grand guardian, a. i

io the origin ot man and the evolution
of matter:

Who won, the scribes at the ringside
would not venture to say. The J)(bt
was hot. and both claimed victory with
support from their partisans liberal
and enthusiastic, but what the great
audience, composed of State college
students and RaleUrh churchgoers,
gleaned from the heated and ridiculing
discussion of religious and scientific
contentions is too difficult of estimate.
In the absence of a capable superior to
sit in judgment.

A real right it was. A minister or
the gospel and an Instructor of youths
pitted against each other.

On the one side was Rev. W.-- B.
Riley, D. D.. pastor of the First Bap-
tist chureh of Minneapolis.' author, of
numerous text-boo- ks on religious sub-
jects and a recognized authority on the
Bible. .

On the opposite aide was Dr. Z, P.
Metcalf. professor of soology and ento-
mology at State college and a member
of a half dozen eclentiflc societies of
national and world-wid- e prominence.

"Resolved, that evolution is a demon-
strated fact.-w-as the query. an4 if
perhaps, neither stuck any too cloae to
the subject, both gave to their audience
a mass of contentions and declarations
that were, to say the least, highly Uf j
lumlnatlng- -

The audience was almost as interest-
ing within itself as the discussion.
Most of It was on hand half an hour
before the advertised hour for the con-

test to begin, seeking assurance of a
seat and full view of the whole affair.
Many were turned away, wnue kbi
niithtH into th doorways. occupicu

. ..... in h Alalea of lined
tkere of .Jpowble aUempU.x8CvuerJab.or1l.MtriLhe: wi' Ur-- nw

Ana mor. wtthlnlleaderi held there, -- i - . V f And judlcUl, which' the foundervot th :k
republic had decreed shq!d,fioe??3M il
separata. ,? Xi-fri-Declaring that Hhe president did not .',

nave to give an account of his steward-ship as a legislator, Senator Watson
said that to-ve- st -- him wth '. snc'h, au-
thority - as that proposed to ' increaseor decrease tariff duties, fn nmittni

n
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PASSAGE
Dr. H. A. Boaz Elected

Bishop At Quadrennial
Methodist Conference

Selection of Dallas Minister
Features Day's Session at

Hot Springs

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., May 17. (By
the Associated .Press). The general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, in session here today
completed its Episcopal ele:t'ons by
naming Dr. Hiram A. Boaz, of Dallas,
Texas, as tn fifth bishop to b chosen
at this sef.slou;. revised the machinery
of its board o' missions and began the
election of reneraL board secretaries
over which the conference has direct
supervision. The secretariat elections
were still In progress when the body
adjourned late today and will be re-

sumed in the morning.
The principal congest centered about

the choice for secretary of the board
of church extension .and two ballots
were taken before Dr. T. D. Ellis, of
Macon. Ga.. was elected to succeed Dr.
S. H. C. Berlin, of Louisville, who was
not a candidate for Dr.
Ellis lacked two votes of a, majority
on the first ballot. The other votes
were scattered among a large number
of candidates on both ballots.

Dr: John Shackford of Nashville.
Tenn.. was elected general secretary of
the Sunday school board and Dr. E. B.
Chappell. of Nashville, editor of litera-
ture of the Sunday school board. Here-
tofore, Dr. Chappell has. performed the
duties of both offices but this confer-
ence separated the work. ;

Election of Dr. .Boaz "as bishop came
on the. third ballot today and the
eighth of the conference. He re-

ceived 213 votes. Dr. Boaz. with the
four other new bichop, Dr. J. E. Dick-
ey, Griffin. r,a.; Dr. W..B. Beauchamp.
Nashville; Dr. H. M. Dobbs, Annis-to- n,

A'a... and Dr. Sam R. Hay. Hous-
ton, Teas will be consecrated Sun-
day.

The conference !ate today set May
6 1928. as the date ot tne next gen
eral conference. The place will be
chosen by a committee later.

Victory Of Pinchot

Simmons i Sees Significance In
Defeat Of Old Guard

By H. EL' fA BRYANT
WASHINGTON, May 17. --Gifford

Pinchot has given the old guard Repub-
licans a dressing-i- Pennsylvania. Mr.
Pinchot got his start In North Caro-
lina. On quitting he 'went to the Bilt-mer- e

estate, near Ashevllle, and "be-
gan the first systematic forest work, in
the United States." That was in 1892.
He has stirred up many a. row of for-
estry since.

The Republican leaders here- are sick
to their stomachs over Albert J. Beve- -
rJd and Gifford- - Pinchot. They are

.thing not satisfactory 'or "pleasing to the
1 DeoDle. The result . should admonish
the Republicans to pursue different pol-
icies hereafter." -

'
BTEJTRY ItJRXrS EDITOR.

BUIES CREEK ORATOR

WASHINGTON". May i7. W. J. Cam-
eron, editor of Henry Ford's paper, the
Dearborn Independent,, was here today
on his way to Beuies Creek Academy,
where he will deliver the principal ad-
dress.- He will stop at Raleigh on his
way down. F. Hunter Creech will ac-
company him.

Ends Brilliant

gaged in farming all of his active life.
Today he is one of the largest cotton
producers in the state. His banking
experience at home, and here has made
him familiar with ev-ar- phase rf mat-
ters of credit in agriculture. He was
a heavy loser In cotton because "of the
slump that came last year.

During his term of office on the War
Finance board. Jr. McLean was the
only member of that body who had
actual knowledge gained from expe-
rience in connection with production
and marketing of agricultural products--'
and livestock. He had complete charge
of loans to livestock producers during
the war emergency

The War Finance corporation has
helped the country to steer through
one of .the greatest financial depres-
sions ever known In .the United States.
Republican leaders would' have killed
It out right but' Senator Simmons,
ranking member ef the finance com-
mittee, and other courageous senators
insisted that it be revived; and after a
hard fight that was" done. It was
used to relieve ; the wide-sprea- d dis-
tress In agricultural sections. North
Carolina got . $8,000,000 for" that pur-
pose. . This money , was turned over
to banking Institutions ' to carry the
obligations ot farmers.

Many -- Republicans in -- congress as
well as Democrats praised Mr. Mc-
Lean's, work on : the war finance cor-
poration. .. Among ' these who lauded
his services today were Senators Ken-dric- k,

.of Wyoming;4 McNary, of Ore-
gon; Bursum.- - of New, Mexico; Capper,
of Kansas; Dial, .'. of South Carolina;
Harris, of Gorgla,and Heflln." of Ala
bama,- - and Representatives'-Byrnes- , of

Isjointi ii -
ed $3.5.ioo,uuu; uiner Dy

1924 Is Planned

UnSVILLE MINISTER
IS ELECTEIi I'KKSltlKrsiT

Springs Makes Bid ror
Next Year's Meeting

nWlLLE. Fla.. My 17. (By
; r -- ess ) The Southern Bap- -

-- ,:.:i"n has raised more than
f its $75,000,000 fund for

. (c work and its members
., valves here Tate today to

- r.i-- d to completion of tha
n HP.nO.OOO in cash was

, . A - 1 AW- -j.' i ie i. ui o ii i ii o since mi
which speakers pointed

, i ,pJr, arromplished despite tha
3 business depression. Tha

. - i: v Mef and annuity fund has
!

, r n in inn dollar mark and Its
at ten million through

I 1
- ,.f tne committee report.

A'' ,e rr,.rninj: session had been
nW- - if organisation ana eiac--...- rs

f includina- - on of
P v M i'ltns of Louisville, presl- -

"1 S : omrr ritriil l nc Tier- -
-- 4 'nr which new men were
.,.- - i" convention turned to Its
-- i- a' program during the pfternoon.

- -- nior received art invitation
, T.---

. - nt year at Hot Spring--. Ar- -

- ns nellvrred by R;v. S. J. Por-,i- f
Oa.ahoma City, who vleaJed for

tr normalcy in religion.
: - inrmalcy," he "declared, "can

v round in reTa:nitlOi of the

M v.r o: sin. The futility of
.i-.-M- .l hemes for rfmnTlnf the

e, of sin and bringing peace to
v.itw-'- l tonsciemo 13 evident on
hi ii The cris is the centre of

i: Tne po.nt ot CQUipose
in iorjf."

- frecJion of the wjmtn'i mis-s-- y

jr,:on. an auxiliary of the con-- r
a i was held tonicht with re- -

if .:s officers showing Increased
Women who already have

as full members of
nent'.nn itself today wer arrant--v;!eg- e

of committee member- -
p

ga! of 100.000 aociethts In the
oi'.i s m.ssionary uwn . will - b
a hy rts fiftieth anniversary In

.3. ' recent proportionate growth
members of the orsjanl- -

t. ttp taid by Miss Kathleen Mai.
ling- - secretary.

Vre already are more thaa twenty
t- - jr,1 iocal societies represented in

- ,in:oi. the secretary said, and
ii -. Baptist colleges of the soarh

': :.it? mission study claescs, in- -

m on has pledged $21,000,000 to- -
J- -i :he convention's 175.000,000 fund

airoiiy has raised more than 8.- -
l;M "f that in cash.

h business was transacted- the ar!t day of the sixty-sixt- h
J" ;al f5.:on which was mrk4 K

'if a: of the members to consider a
a: for triennial meetings with an

committee raeetiag
'""'MT If ref?rrd to committees

r-- tn extend the closing of the''',MlWi fund until N'AvumluF 1

nn with the northern Baptist
1 n firajrins up a statementCar:; rrmciples and in synchrenls-- a
"i church rimnilmii: ".000 flve-ye- ar campaign In
Pf"' f furthering the work
'n foreirn miiilnm iinm

5 tat? missions. Christlah du- -
r - ' BIIQ rain- -y f and the report of the

ommission in charge of-- ' . .rinnr(l o n i.j... , - - ""x inw cumniiEsion or- -
id another year.

Buckinaham Pleads
Innocence Of Crime

health Memphis Man Charged
with Killine His Wife

AXTON. Miss.

r.M T withy Memphis busl,
it P'eaded n6t guilty In
.. ' 1 Vlrt ncre to a charge of mur- -

ronriArrirt m .

l.nrra n u..i. w a

n'Hil- - 1 .

.. 1 ' aissi ppi witn ner nns- -

sought and obtained
' of trial until next Janu- -

3rd '"rnght was in the custody of
h.,. , -- u.imK ine outcome or nairp,;, proceedings

m i t h . Madison county sheriff.
would hold Buckingham

jail until the hearing"i"rv!rsday on the writ of habeas'3 S?kei for by counsel for the
' "ion 10 ooiftin ma

n r'ii. which, accordlnjr torr' e Is discriminatory
ri.ai judge.

1j1.p nnfll lUm Tan. . a Mr .w.
Pn,. (.ranrea ny Judge wuey

befr whom RnMtliirhjm
trned. over the p'rotest of at-'h- e

-5
a- - state, who sought a

prABnt court terra. Counsel- tham pleaded for poatpone- -
V-

- t time to prepare their de--5,:'- ire

Mtae the presence of wlt-- n
r other states., , ."''v after thm trl.r..am for a writ of habeas

4.7IW o- - rxOFFICIAL COCJTT

n.PHiA. Man .17. Olff rSrm.r state forest had in'i.'p" !ld."r Attorney General
'r in the fight for the Re
inatlon for governor to- -

n unofficial returns of
1 primary. With only 111

Goldsboro Invites
Secretary Wallace

"WASHINGTON, May 17 For the
Goldsboro chamber of commerce.
Senator Simmons has invited Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wallace, to
deliver an address In Goldsboro July

tfc at tlie liopif farming" celebration
the chamber of commerce will stage.

Secretary Wallace has not yet In-

dicated what he will do.

Important Developments
In Chicago Police War

On Labor Terrorists

Death Threats Sent to Police;
Three Labor Leaders Must

Remain In Jail
CHICAGO. May 17. Death threats

sent to police officials, the announce-
ment that three labor leaders would
have to stay in jail, and steps to place
armed guards about every. buLldlng un-
der, construction In Chicago, were, de-
velopments today in the police war on
labor terrorists.

The placing of guard with orders to
"shoot to kill" about building projects
followed a fire started by bombers las:
night as the latest act of violence in a
campaign againat the Landis wage
award.

-- Big Tim" Murphy. Fred Mader,
president of the Building Trades Coun-
cil, and "Con" Shea, were checked at
the outset of a supposed move for free-
dom today when Chief Justice Kick-ha- m

Scanlon ,of the criminal court, re-

jected a defense motion for assignment
and immediate' hearing of their trial on
charges of having slain a patrolman.

The death threats were received by
Chief of Police Charles Fitsmorris and
Captain Wesley Westbrook. warden of
the Oook county jail. The cRief re-

ceived his in the mall at his home,
where 'a uniformed policeman Is on
duty day and nlarht. while a second of-

ficer has been appointed as his personal
bodyguard. The threat to the warden
ame to' the 'county Jail." "where an extra

police detail 14 on guard inantlclpatlon

In a speech -- today Captain West-- ?

brook told members of the Lions club
that "the respectable element in the
labor unions of Chicago must repudiate
their criminal leaders or lose the sup-
port of those who are In favor of the
union caue.w- - v

Declaring he had received threats
"to burn- - Chieago, Chief - Fitxmorris
announced that he wotild put one or
more watchmen on each building under
construction. "In the hands of each
guard we will put a 'shot gun or a
rifle and a commission thst will gjlye
him authority to shoot to kill at- - tho

.. in.lnn nf th. nrnnrtv
under his guardianship." he ssld.

Robert E. Crowe, state's attorney,
announced tonight after a conference
with Chief Fltxmorrls, that four more
Indictments would be returned this
week in connection with the slaying of
two patrolmen by bombers last week.
Eight labor leaders already are under
indictment in connection with the slay-
ing of one of these officers.

MTLLIVS MATf KILLS 5EPHEW
THE5 TAKES HIS OWTf LIFE

CHARLESTON. S. C, May 17. Ben
Snyder, merchant, waa shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded this morning in
'his store

" at Mulllns. by his uncle, R.
Miles, who shot himself through the
temple, dying instantly. Both men had
been in the dry goods and clothing
business at Mulllns tor years ana aootii
three months ago Miles sold his busi-
ness to his nephew. There were no
witnesses to the shooting. Snyder
was. wounded pear the heart. Miles H
alleged to have fired twice with a S3

calibre pistol. The coroner's Jury in
Miles, case returned a verdict of sui-
cide.

the Hague
of Conference

George, M. Barthou and M. Jasper, an-

nounced that the French anJ Belgian
delegations approved today's proceed-
ing but must refer the whole matter
to their home governments for ratifi-
cation. When asked tonight whether
France intended' to participate in The
Hague meeting, the French spokes-
man answered that it was too early
to say.

REcoGjrrnoTT bt r. s.
-- OT I!f NEAR FITTCRE

WASHINGTON. May 17. Any ques-
tion of the recognition by the United
States oft the Russian soviet' gpvern-me- nt

lies beyond the time when restor-
ation of productivity." In Russia shall
have been set in-- motion by that coun-
try Itself, according to an authortta-iy- e

and plainly spoken outline of the
attitude 'of the "American government
obtained 'today.' Refusal to participate
both in the Genoa conference and In
the proposed commission consideration
of Russtan affair at The Hague. It
was --added, --was based on the convic-
tion. 'that a .restoration could not be
hoped for under the terms outlined In
the-Russia- memorandum of May 11 at
Genoa. ' '

In the meantime, .it was explained,
the United States Is ready to embark
wMh other powers on any purely .den-
tine : Investigation ef conditions In
Russia "with a view to recommenda-
tions as ..to. .steps necessary, .for the
commercial, flnanptal and Industrial re-

vival of, that, country; but It will have
no part In. any. such deliberation which
even -- imply a recognition of .the soviet
regime and would thua tend to perpe- -

spirit of representative government.".
Senator Watson declared that the r

president would be a mighty buSy'mjin,'i
if he undertook to exercise th control J
over tariff duties that was proposed.

"There .will be no more trips to fitAugustine," he said; 'rno mora week-- i,
ends on the Mayflower; no more Jour--rneys in New Jersey to enjoy the hospi-
tality of Senator Frelinghuysen and tea--,
with Senator Dupont." . '

.

mu b u i y ; . .

the building.
The cataclysm of applause which reii

upon both speakers when they rnanrrt-e- d

the platform and at Intervals dur-

ing their soeeches was clearly divided
between State college students and
Raleigh people. The former w th ex-

ceptions, wildly supporting tn1
fessor. and the latter, with exceptions,
heaping their words of cheer and ap-

probation upon the minister.
R. I McMillan acted as referee, and

John A. Park and W. T. Bostwlck.

UkV:";, lth hi. affirm- -
ur. "" ....mnlll that he 1 a

tions with the assert on
Christian. belongs to .'Vlre"
church, yet ha. ln J"1

fact of evolution. nd
fjund nothing in evolution

of the Chris-

tian
fundamentalsfaith in the

religion-- "

The rest of his argument, he gave
sam

had 30 minutes, with Dr. Met-cl- lt

"o-mlnu-
te rejoinder and another

lollowlns Dr. Rl-fey'- X

mUtes of rebuttal argument
had no manuscript. -- r

en the subject a. presented In

th afnrmatlve argument.
I) Metcalf was Intensely serious

thrAUKhout his main tw
i vi rlnlniers. ai umti --- '

' mu. heated over point
Jrtwo" Dr. BHy resorted frequently

t0DrrdMetc.lf' offered as evidence that
leaders have ount

iwart the effort, of .cienti.t. by d.- -

ciaring that Martin .u""r-ta in
:
hl--agalnst me - " evolvedday who neia

(Continued on page two.)

J. Summerow, Charlotte, grnd neraia, jjy stunned.
and W. R. Constable, Spring Hope, . commenting on the success of Pin-gra- nd

chaplln. i chot. Senator Simmonsflaid:
Dr. L. B. McBayer of Sanitarium,! Th outcome- - tn 'Pennsylvania looks

was ed trustee of the orphans' j gigiflcant 'to. me. It looks as if the
home. The only contest over the offl- - I .,iminitratfen had feeeoi doine some- -

e

Rev. Dr. W. Beatty Jennings, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church of
Germantown. Philadelphia, Pa., is a
candidate for Moderator of the Pres-
byterian churches, the election to be
held in Des Moines, la., on May IS.

EPISCOPALIANS ELECT

CHARLOTTE MINISTER

BISHOP GO-ADJUT- OR

Election Came On Sixth Ballot
At Diocesan Meeting In

CapiUl City

ANONYMOUS GIFT OF
$50,000 IS ANNOUNCED

By BROCK BARKLET
RALEIGH, Max 17. Rev. E. A. Pen-nic- k,

rector of St. Peter's church, Char-

lotte, .elected bishop co-adju- of the
Episcopal diocese of North Carolina at
tonight's session: of the diocese. Six
ballots .were necessary.

The blshopco-gdluto- r will have
lrogeeulm'-"otVS- a of
rciotteVn'rfnhe'enretflent tt

BishVp jbseph 'Blount Cbeehtre, will
assume to the bishopric of the diocese.

A dosen preminent clergymen were
nominated or" received votes for this
place but on the . sixth ballot, the con-te- at

bad narrowed ..'down to Mr.
Pennick RevvSr S. Boat, of Durham,
Revi WymM.'-ferowi-

. ef Baltimore. Al-

fred R. Berkey" 9 New Orleans, apd
Rev. Fred Drane" On" the last ballot.
Mr. Pennlck, received 12 ballots from
the clergymen with 80 necessary to
elect and IS ballots from the parishes
with 18 necessary' to elect.

Mr. Pennlck 1. recognized' as one of
the ablest and strongest clergymen In
the diocese of -- North Carolina. He
has been rector Of the St. Peter's
church of Charlotte, for' the past 4
years and Is prominent In the religious
life of Charlotte and I one of most
prominent-member- s of the Rotary cjub
ot tnat city,,.

Of interest during today's session of
the 106th annuel convention was th
announcement ot an anonymous gift
ef $50,008' towards, the erection of 'a
parish house at' Chapel Hill. The gift
was dependent upon. the raising by the
diocese of IZ5.000. the aggregate
amount of $11,000 to ; be used In the
erection of a new church and parish
house at , the university. Eight thous
and dollars had been raited by Chapel
Hill Episcopalians towards the fund
and delegates to the convention from
St. Peters church of Charlotte furnish
ed the remainder through a subscrip
tlon of $10,000 and agreeing to under
write the $7,000 necessary, to makeup the $25,000.

Sixty Five Thousand ,

Are Made Homeless

Another Levee . . Breaks Red
Cross Feeding 42,000

NEW ORLEANS, My 17. Probablv
6.000 homeless refugees will be added
to the 60.000' already mad .homeless
or otherwise seriously affeitr l by the
floods a a .result of the breaks In the
leveo on Bayou Des Glalses. near Ham-
burg. La according" to estimates madetoday by Red Cross workers. ' Today's
break Increases the total area flooded
to more than 5,500. square miles in
Louisiana and Mississippi

A total of 42,000 people are now be
ing fed and clothed by flood relief
agencies-I- n the two states according to
these officials, 22.000 in Louisiana and
11.000 in Mississippi- - - It Is expected
that at least 2.000 persons who will be
affected by the Hamburg crevasse will
be added to this roll. . '

The loss of livestock in the area be
Ing' flooded by the Hamburg. break will
oe very great as residents or that see
tlon did not anticipate a flood" and lit,
tie time was given for the removal, of
livestock. Thousands, et acres -- of
sugarcane in Averlllea. 8t. Martin. St.
Landry and Iberja parishes have eith-
er been flooded or .will ba within the
next tw dsy. by the water from
Bayou Des' Glalses 'and the: Red river
through, the .break' in -- the.Ievee near.
Hamburg; now aoout soq --fset --wlae.i
. Reports from the'.affected area- - late
today stated that the water' had Teaeh- -
ed and mandated the towns of Moreen- -

vllle and PUuehevIjle and is' gradually
rising around ' tne town ot Melville
which is - expected tq ; go," under, .water
early tomerrpwir ?At the 'present ratt
It Is estimeted that- - Palmetto will be
Inundated fey-- Friday. The flood. t

Senator Norris. Republican, Nebraska, ; I
wanted to know it golf wvnld be dneiV
of the things th president would ha,v .

to give up. .
"

i

"Yes, and horseback riding, too,"- - r- - i
sponded Senator Watson. .

' .;"
"

Senator Underwood and Senator Vsatn- -i ,

mons. Democrat, ef North Carollna,oon- -
tended, and . Senators . McCumber and V
Smoot denied that the president would Ix
have . th authority to .transfer itsms v

from the free list to th dntiabl UsLi f
Finally 'Senator Smeot offered ' an.1

cers was that of the grand warden, Mr.
Whitman.

The Rebekahs also elected officers for
the state assembly and western North
Carolina was favored in the selection
of Mrs. Stephen B. Dolley. of Gastonia.
as the president . of the body. Mrs.
Dolley is universally popular and her
administration' will doubtless greatly
increase the membership.

The complete list of the officers of
the Rebekahs state assembly: Mrs.
Stephen B. Dolley.-Gastonia- , president;
Mrs. P. P. Thomas, Goldsboro. vice-preside- nt;

Misa Pattle E. Beck, Winston--

Salem, secretary; Mrs. Hattle Reed
(Continued On Pajre Two).

Wilton McLean

amendment which was left pending trtSenator Underwoods approval, de
signed to clarify th section and defi- -

nitely limit th presidential dlsoretien,
to the dutiable list. .A l

Senator Smoot reiterated that ' the
president would use the authority
granted only in a limited numbr of
cases in which It was known that
duties could hot be provided that "would
take care of th situation. He added
that in most eases the president wottld
act to decrease rates which had neces-
sarily to be fixed now on an unstable

' ' 'condition. "

Senator McCamber finally brought tho
discussion to a, close by calliag atten-
tion thst the senate had been In see-sio- n

for six hours without taking-- a

single vote and asking that
to a vote. .. This was don almost imme

Definitely Decide oh
As Meeting Place Career With War Finance Board

diately, th -- committee . rat - of - 30 pr.v '!:

cent- - advalorem on" bon- - black being-.- 1

approved, Th' comrnltt t;orig1hallyii J V

had proposed a rate of one cent a pound
but withdrew- - this. An amendment by ;. .

Senator Walsh, Dentosrat, Massachn- - ; 1

setts, to make th rat 10 per cent was '
rejected, 2S to 46.- . . - . t uj-'--

'
Supporting his amendment. Senator :'.

Walsh said that since imports of bone .i- -' f
black were negligible ther was , In-- - r
volved neither-revenu- e nor protection i

and that this item was "Illustrative"
that in the wnoie cnemicai scneaui an
attempt was being tnad Vto maintain '

excessive prices" fixed . during the' war
when thcro wss no competition.'

STJPREKE COURT RULES . .
. Olf SEVERAL APPEALS

By H. E. CL BRYANT.
WASHINGTON, May 17. North Car-

olina's Democratic national commit-
teeman, Angus Wilton McLean, gave
up his work with the War Finance cor-

poration here today, and will resume
his activities in the state. He was In-

vited here by former President Wilson,
and held over under tha Harding ad-
ministration. His services have been
lauded by Republican as well as Dem-
ocratic leaders. In fact, Mr. McLean
has made an' excellent official,- - show-
ing great capacity and ability for the
tasks that confronted him from time
to time. His going away is regretted
by his .associates on .the War-Financ- e

corporation, and- - the. .south will miss
his good advice. It means more than
that, however, for there, are. sign? he
wjll now enter the gubernatorial race
In North Carolina wltha determination
to win over the nomination. ,

Mr. McLean is an unusual sort of
man. One knows by" loklng at him
that he. Is a strong, sturdy Scotchman,
with serious notions. . His success as
a business-ma- n has marked his private
and public" career,. His friends will
point butJ that he' Is the very man need-
ed to Put North Carolina upon . a firm
financial footing.' : But he. also com-

bines political sagacity with hi. knack
for making . business enterprises or
plans ro. - For many years he has
been. one of;. ths. loyal: and able sup-
porters' of Senator Simmon. It was
the influence of Mr. Slramonr tht pro-met- ed

him to-th- e bcmocratls National
pommittee, and later.-t- the Washing-
ton W , - - -
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. RALEIGH. May 17. The 'following ;f

opinions were .handed down by, the
supreme court .today: '. .. , "'A-;-- "

. Thomas . et, al vs. Bank et. si, Car :
teret, reversed.. - 1- - .

Swain .vs.. Goodman. Brunswick,, ty
firmed. - 3 . .. . ., , si .' . - tr,
. Strickland . va Kress , and company,
Durham, no error. ... . ' ': t,

Woolen Mills' vs. .Water . Power and: ;

Land ompsny Rockinghsm, ' afflrraed, :
"

Freeman vs... Dal ton, . Forsythe, new H
trial. . - .. v ' , : 4

State vs. ; Kroiit,. Gaston, new trial. ' ; '

. Rankin vs. bates. Gaston, affirmed irt .
"Both ippeals. , -

. :

Bailey va-Miner- al company, Mlteh!!, , : .

affirmed.? ,cW,-.-i- f '':;-,r'r

Tritt, Administrstor. v vs. LtimBer :

company Transylvania, new trial.
r.


